r A French Woman living , at Dung-hill y o f a good j \ Complexion, and in perfect H ealth during all the tim e of her being with Child, was then brought to Bed of a Boy, as big and tall as a Child can be in that Age, well fliap'd in his Body, and Limbs very found, w ithout the lead mark of Corruption , except that his Eyes did look as if they had been placed at the top of the Forehead; the Skull was unequal, the skin .
Swhereof, ■ ' * wh^reofi though full of Hair, was a little redder than 1 the'reft of the Body. The Midwife (aid, the Child came alive out of the Vterus $■ but tho' we cannot truft fuch Report, yet, atls certain, the M other affuretn, that (he felt him ftirring very often, but chiefly an Hour before (he was taken ill for her Delivery , he was fo troublefome to her f by his M otion, that fhe could And no eafe and quiet, but by her Husbands keeping his Hands faff upon her Belly, whoafBrmeth he felt plainly the Child's motions,* and indeed the good Condition of this C hilds Body, is , ! methinks, fufBcient enough to prove, that he was alive in the Belly of his Mother.
I was fent for to open this Child's Head, and here is f! what was found in it. 7 The Skin which did cover the Skull being ta ken off, the Coron(Ms«lone did appear lying flat up on the Sffano ides* l o n e, which was the Caufe the Eyes did look, as if they had been at the top of the Forehead,
The Squammofa part of theTempdral Bones was want ing, there being but the Os Petrofum w natural place, and in which th e Organ! of the fenfe of hearing were in the ordinary Order. . * ■ ♦ There was no . Parietal Bones, nor any thing equiva-I lent, which likely was tfie Caufe that the Coronal Bone ? was fit upon the Sphenoides.
O f the Occipital Bone, there was but the Bafts which 1 joineth to the Sphenoides, in the middle whereof Was j the great hole, through which the 1 commonly pafleth, all the upper part of«thisBone being w anting, without any mark of having been corroded or gnawn, the edges of which were ve
All the upper part of the Bones o f the Skull being* wanting j the Skin had no other fupport but its b a lls, which was the reafonwhy the top of the Head was very unequal and rough.
No Brain at all was found, nor any mark in the whole extent of the Skull, that there had been a n y , there * being ho fpace left between the Bafis o f the Skull and the Skin to contain i t ; there was no Dura mater neither, the Bones being covered only with a very thin Membrane.
Neither the C a r o t i d e s ,nor the VertelraleArteries did penetrate the Skull, but by fmall Tw igs, fpread in the thin .Membrane* I 'did take off the Three upper Vertebras of the N e c k , before I could find the Medulla Spinalis, the beginning o f it being under the Fourth h a , like a fmall flum p wrap'd up in the Dura ma ter ; the Medulla was very found, and not bigger than it is in qther Bodies of that A ge; all the Nerves which p&rtedjrom it were in their Natural O r der.
The Eyes were well fhap'd, and alfth e Parts belong ing to them , every one of their Mufcles were f«r-nifBed with the ordinary Nerves, the 3 d , 4 th , y th , and 6 th p a ir, and the O ptick were in their natural S% ? tuation. I All thefe Nerves did term inate themfelves in the holes ! of the Skull, through which they commonly pafs, they : did reach-no further, nor had any Communication with f any other. * All the Parts of the Face were riaturalr with their Mufc cles and N erves; ihe Tongue was very frefh, and doubtlefs had* performed the Deglutition to make the Child I fwallow the C o l l q u a m e n t u m , of which there was a gpdd quantityin his Stomach, T he
The L a r i n x , and all the parts of the Throat were as the reft of the Body, in a good and natural Condition as can be.
I leave to others to explain how this Child could live, and move fo long, without Brain.
I Here is the Catalogue of the Academicianst the Names o f honorary and Strangers Affociates, who are difpofed by order of Reception; but the others are diftributed in to Gaffes, into which the Academy is divided.
